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A Wbrid Enoironment for Student Success: C ornbining the
Warlds af Business andEducation

Such jargon as "pedormance$ased compensation "
"skilbbased pay," broadbanding," lateral movee," and
"flattened organizational charts" indicate th,at the
buginess world is giving ".{s" to valuable
Buginesses are not looking only at the nurriber of dock
hours or job descriptions of employees, but at the levels
and ranges of &eir productivity and skills. Instructon,
of course, have always judged student perfornance by
awarding grades. Now many colleges ale being tested
on iheir perforanance and their funding levels ale
indicative of thefu 'gader,."

Education is no stranger to business strategies;
colleges alrcady acknowledge work-lelated experiene
in awarding credit hou6, team assignmmrs, off-site
assignments, teleconferencing and distributed leam-
ing. Real-time orperiences have students leaving their
classrooms for "city as text" cou:se, ghetto enddtm€nt
expciences, and inbinships in exbmal work environ-
m€r$s.

Win this trerd of cross-hilization betlr'een educa-
tion and busines increage student rnotivation and
pe onnance in college and later in the work environ-
ment? ffil this "partnerstrip" produce learning strate
gies that can be implemerrted in classooms? Most
importantty, rvhat skills will the stud€nt
need to possess? The a$wers to these questions can
help descr:ibe a successful hybrid (business and educa-
tion) elessrooqt

In this hybrid dassroom environrren! stud€nts
would be expected to process information as would
errployees. Ideal students would accept rysponsibilitieg
for their education as thouglr "their jobs were on the
line.'f Studenb ryould have to identify learning tasks,
develop the ecope of leaming tasks, a$€se accutate and
complee infomration coaeming thee tasks, and
organize dd integrate asse$ed jnformation into
projecb that display appropriate outcomes of leaming
taeks. If such studenb could be develo@, is the goal
worth working toward? If the angwer is ye, ihen
rcsponsibility for producing them must be borne in
part by instructos and learning funtitutions. Soare of
these responsibilities could pl,ay out as follows:

Infurmation access and eoalwtion. Stttdents, as well as
hstruciors, will need to be information providers.
Studmts will be elpected to find evaluate, and synthe
aize materials for their own leaming experierrces.
Sfudente often arc more able to find intrormation ihan
thev are able to evaluate it. Stud€nt8 who are adeDt at
getiing inlorrration from the Internet, for example, wiII
have to be irutructed in disceming tmsh from trea-
swes. In the ethica course that I teadt critical evalua-
tion of data ard argumerrts coincide with evaluation of
ethical content of material. Studmts would be able to
take a couree in learning to access and evaluate elec-
tronic informatioru Inshuclors, in general, would have
the responsibility to drive students toward cur€nt
resourcc, not just on reeerve in the college library but
in files in the global village. For example, having a "hot
roocr" wired for acress to the Intemet during dass time
would allow the inetructor to illustrate eourcs of
infomration other than &ose in textbooks.

Raponsfuill$ fw gimary soarces. Students should us€
primary source materials that will prcpane them to
assess data, develop citical perspectives, or practice '

skills €ncounteled in discipllne. Medical joumals,
business spreadsheets, and governmerrtally published
reports would allow students to encounter actual and
nultidimensional field experiencee. In ethics courses,
for example, instruction could include actual court
cases b illustrate reasoning courts migh* use to iden-
tify moral issues.

Pmblen nlving.Krcwldge basee Bhould be us€d in
courses as qraterials for problen-solving and develop
ing ekills. Exercieee using these knowledge bases
should be epecific and goal-oriented (to leam to graph
reaulb of experiments, assenrble materials for debate,
etc.). Goals should be sharcd-that is, students need to
see that skills, not simply grades, are imporbant.
Ianguage and math skills (desired by business who
want their errployees to b€ abtre to write or read
tec.hnical manuals) will be directed toward pmblem
eolving. Cormecting andl or juxtaposing ideas in order
to solve problems and demonstrate results of projec.ts
will deGrrrine gradee (not simply finding one right
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answer on a multiplechoice exam). Studerrt-initialed
publications, art showe, and student govenmerrt will
be considered practical not peripheraf problem-
solving experiences.

Tecbnology sayport and aarket resew& progratns Trithin
eduatio.nal institufdozs. Empowering studsrts to take
reponsibility will be undermined unles institutions
can furnigh tednological support, induding people,
programs, and equipmerri ihat suppo student and
instructor initiatives. Many educational institutiong
have shown technological acuity in their market
research pmgrams (sorre more sophisticated tlan those
used in business) that track graduates of their pro-
grams and the dernands of the marketplace, and that
give institutions feedback and infomntion for inprov-
ing the curriculum-

Tcunaoon intenction More task forces of bugines
and learning institutions will identify and demonstrate
the advantages of town-gown rclationships. At Santa
Fe Comnunity College, for example, special training
progra:ns have been deeigned for comnrunity bwi-
ne$€. Corlrorate interest in sdrools, sucll as those
demonstrabed by GTE and IBI\4 could be duplicated on
a smaller scale with community businesses' participa-

tion [With a grant ftorrr GTE, students in my ethics
daes were able to participate in a televised panel
discussion about life and death issues. Since my
studenb did not want to seem naive while talking with
professionals on the panel, tlrey diligently studied their
readings, prinarily primary naterials induding law
joumaf afides.l

Despite a nurrber of significant educational reforms,
students often ardve at higher leaming institutions
without rcquisite preparatiory motivatiorg or knowl-
edge. Perhaps the ideal responsible student is to rernain
a fignent of educatord imaginations. In the working
wod4 however, those workers who most approximate
thie ideal will be the ones taking home
will be the ones rcmembering and advertising their
alma mater.

Barbara Kramer, Iastructor, Humanities and Ethiu

For further inforrnation, contact the aulhor at Santa Fe
Community College, 3000 Northwest 83rd SM,
Gainessille, FL 32505.

The students created a booklet of valuable infomra-
tion about available resources, de*igned the cover, and
iitled the boolt ftr Potpourri of Resowces af Breathitt
Corn{r the insirucbrs edited and organized the
studente- work. The local newspaper published a
feature artide sbout the project and spread the word
about this gift to the community. The book is available
in the Bleathitt Counfy lJbrary and the Library of Lees
College Campus of Flazard Community College as a
public resource docunerd.

We plan to indude adjoining counties in futule
projec'ts in other classes, lncrease communitywide
participation in our nursing program, and continue to
train plofessional and knowledgeable registered nursee
for the community.

Flo E SEpheltg, e,esistant Pnf6sm, Nursing
tudy A. Chadwell, Assistattl Praf@sor, Nur€i?ts

For furiher infonnatioo contact the authors at L€eg
College Campus, Hazard Comnunity College, 601

Jeffenon Avenue, Jac-ksorr, KY 41339.
e-mail featep@op.uf9.edu or jdndo@pop.uky.edu
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Nursing Cli.nicals: For Fun and Information
As instflrctors of a sophomore-level nursing class,

we decided to sdredule a dinical out-rotation day to
inforrr the public about the health resowces in our
county, inclease community awarcness of our zuccess-
fuI nursing program, and develop a professional image
within our community.

We wanted our nursing studmt8 to visit health ca-re
reeources within the community, develop their interac-
tion gkills, inqease their knowledge of the county's
resourcee, and have fu4 too. It was decided that
stud€nb would &avel in groups of three or four
thrcughoul the county, eadr group pureuing an area of
the members' collective interest They would arrange
appointurenb for conducting interviews, discuss the
health resources with the staff of targeted facilities, and
write artides about the reourceg available at various
sites. Six hours or one dinical day would be allotd to
finishing the project.

All,owing students to choose an area that most
appealed to thern appealed to be a useful strategy.
Choiceg induded: (1) acute care, (2) errergmry care, (3)
health department services, (4) home health agerrciee,
(5) merrtal health servicee, (5) outpatierrt health ser-
vice, (7) sdrool mrvices, (8) serrior citizen services, and
(9) social services.
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